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/Manager ° "’ "° ..... ’-’- ,moil Reaffirms \
theHe-di-o-’- mt To ChallengeOn Subdivision Data The--’.°=°--°T~IP wiit be OP~ by

WilttLm ~ard.
Actt~--byToWa~atp~-~mtt--m~s,~’~t~.re 8enatorOz~ard~s~ekmJeul- )tate’s 1-95 Route

~r Wit[tam Bnuldey in de- received bytdedearde~Mal,ell16, ~al blvitatton to ~-sIlOssor a

tormttdng the aet’e~ of apropose¢ At file beutPs re,liar meeting thst would authorize the St~0~

mthdivthton ~s da~:ctmeed as ira- L weeR ago last night, Mr.C~sc-
Department otconservstton to pro-

proper this ~ by former Ma~ozmy qu~toned Mr. R~athy about with ~ the gtath Highway D~blment

~e sbm of the develoPer’s tract. , ares, The senator ~ ~repare~ to o:~dust a Pehlln sear-
G~OI~ COfls0voy, a mei~der oi
the P~mthg BOard. se ask~ wky To~m.~flp Engtheer was ~bed to be a ~on~sor bY Ln~ on its propo~d dil~m~st for

Also th the center ot thin ne~ Benlamth Carluculo hM stated fize Rinhx~ Rngho~ ~ ~v~tM ~llersthth RIghway 9g, fize Frank-
Leader Side L, Rldoti’l. Lhi’~shlp cmmeBl~we~kre- "i’~

adm~L~thsttoe storm is Towndal~Land m~red mot~ in~ seve~
~ ABOr~oy Stanley Curler, who ad- ~eres willie the developer put the Cenntr~tlon ot the reservoin gflrr~ll its daeAdion to thstHeth

vised the m.~mager thwritthgUpe ~thestf.Sanres. must de ~pprovedbyt~Legisig- ~ourtaulthna~the~0~s~ouM
Lt decide to adopt the route.the devetoPer -has been her~se&: Mr. RaeRiny, It was revedied,

by the dea~ ~ ~di a court sull mstmet~ the engtheer to deinr- acquired tde 157.4- Tke hearthg to sch~ul~ to Idart
could ~st the Towns~lp’s ~- alas sere by lnstu~ parts s~t~in~sh lzrm Rein Wit- ;.t 10:30 a.m. W~esd~y mozedag

vitttou Ordinance "and our deildir~ ~t Rlghth~d Avenue ~ Fra~ltila Nstton APrB I, paylr~ ~ Htithdere~ Firehouse Re. ~,

case, which ~ you ]mow are thgh,’; 9otlleval~ on which the tl’~ tronth, tot the property ~s pm’t Route ~06.
Franklin’s MO~Or Willi~an AlienThe Cotmell on Tuesday met de- Mr. ConSovoy dlS~uled toot thth Is

bthd closed doors with Mr. Cerise- ~he proper method to computhprop- meat ot Censerv~ion used Green teeL~red this week twht the mUnf-

roy an6 Thomas Smith, another ertystze. Thetormermala~rethlms Acres hmdath purcho~e the 1~. ~ll:~ultywitt~oskamstr~lategof

member of t~e Pbmnthg Board. It ~hst it this Is the correct ~rmuth ter to prevent the hl~w~ydopart-

was a stormy session that l~ed ~en every developer in the mtw/- ment free rt~ the Florl~.th.

ablest tWO ho~rs~ ~t~d R’om ~ of- ~ipatity sbe~l/d have begn givenper- ~Afie highway through the ~orth-
~Bsterly residesti~d ~ulton of thetlce Whjoinln¢ the CoUnatl’s con- mission to erect moreh~sesthaa To 1-95 Heariu~

thr~ee room loud ~ ~grp vulces ~e ~sed tot. ~k~msblp, wltere the ~ th thn-

could be heard, Mr, ccneovoy ~esitoned Mr. Des transportaiton to latl~ly snheduled to de I[nsed with Victor A. Rthzoth

The remllth of the conference mayBuck[ey’s motives l~ ca~thg the Highway Dwhartmtdi’s pubRc se~r- z beidge to de eoa~4ruuled aerees

not become avdithble unitl tonight’s size of the ~re~ to be larger inn c~ the Idier~e FAghway 9g
~he P, arl~ Rther~trDoMvttL~.

S
reg~r meeting of the goverding than that submltled by the develop-allg~mext will de provided by the PRAl@;1~ WANTS the 8thin to enate

Township CoUneit, ~4opt em stlgnmeat strutter to thatbody. ar,
CAI~ OF TH~ DIBPlY~E is a At the board’s agenda meeting ~’~ sear~g will be held WBthles-proposed by the Cot~ty pl~nnln~

major subdtototoa applfcnflon for 0~ April ~7, Mr. Cc¢~sovoy de- day startthk at 10:30 a,m. In Hills-
Board. This line would bring the Due on

~9 homes S~bmlrled to the PL~PUl tiered thul the devatt~er had not borough Firehouse NO. g~ Route ~06,
highway tram Scudders PUlto

Board by Aline-Adams Co. of genii- dedl~thd a~y parts of Righl,~nd The COUncil hnS ammtmeed h’~tt the Delaware River into the ~outh-
worth, The davsioper seese Per- Avenue ~d Franklin ~stovard to lmses will leave at ~:3C a.m. from westerly corner of Montgomery
mig~ton to thdld 29 dwellings one the mtmlulpulityarul~rnforetdesethree ineattons--theAcmeShop-Tow~atp, run it parallel to the
fi.~.aere tract at Rlghthed Avenue areas could not de considers1 th ping Center Perking lot, Hamilton

80edthg [thllroed Into the vorthem Speedy e~flrmAlina of Yintor A.

and Feawhlin Boulevard. ~stermlnlng property stho. Street; Kennedy Bonhivard at Win- sect~ of llltlfl:o~ugh ~ then Rt~oto’s nomlnsttoz~ ~ Judge of

ALhm-Ad~me mede ~unsnccess- MR. CVrLER’g LETTER to Mr. ston Avenue, ~d th~ ToVatship ed- bend It canard across the top the County Court n~y be forth.

thl effort in ~t a stedtoiulc~ in Bt~siey, dated Aprit ~8, w~s re- mintdir~vs office ~ulldin~. RUlI- of Frr~lth detow M~avlHe to con- comitY.

1964. Reapplytog a Year ago this r~ ~tuare.
neul with l-g8q near sedih Boaed GOV, Rthderd Hughes issued
8rook. The State proposed to bced itc ~i~ M~ncl~y that de will nora-

month, toe company was directed to
the road north of Mlltothne and then ina~ ~ young attorney for the ~u-
cut rl through MldalebU~ to Et~n dtolal poet~ and gthto senstor Wit-

@ Buckley 2 Inspectors
,=o.r,. ,o--tdinytogul

9 Tee sm~ J~tor Champ l~y, Via the proposed br~, the the n~mtnatinn out ot the Jedthinry

-eprimande R
e,oo=ed by the Fraatdth ToWn. state pbms to seed the road Into Committee ~ex~ MOngay ~nd pet it

deyeeas, will t~e place May ]?toeathway Township aad seuth up tot ~ste co~rmditoa on may
the Frank[to BIgh ~cbeot Pl~uld, linkthg it wlth lM R. 3. 33. Senator o~a~ Ca.) is a mum-

Turnpike wllleh the Thrrothe Aa- der ot the commi~ vthloh is
heeded bY Senator SI® ~Jdo fl (I),)ToWn~Ip Ms.or Wflti~m Buck- violations may hew come into be- Adeu~ 50 traeh aad RUM events thortty may widen,

ley and two mtmthlpsi employees Inn, me6 wtodsthpsaredeln~twhen
echeduled for boys aged 7

THE BOARDOF FREEHOLDERS
of Tronfon,

drew sharp reprimande from the to correct them. tg ~ girls q through h~s reiterated sevsrul times Its
MR, R[ZZOLO’g ROM~ATI~N %0

g~yorulag body tiffs week in a The Cottlleit is recommerdthg
L5. Medg]s Will be awarded to

opposition to the S~tth ~llgnmedi~
the bench e~ a oontroversy tdef

port ot the conneR’s inquiry thto that Mr. Grykton be relieved of Rit Irst pbme wbmers, riltons ~or
as have State Senator WtiUsm OZ-

has lasted for more than a y~r,

operditor~ ot the inspections GO- inspection duties While rem~tog and third pbmes to each ~ard and Assemblyrram l~a.vmoed The Governor laSt year nomlnmind
partmant, mun~ciP~d zontng officer. The and third ptoces In eacl~

gathm~. The two legislators ~M
John W, Fritz of Bridgewater tor

The tormhi report~ scheduled to report Rise will suggest that Mr,
mhedutod event. All pe,rtldip~’mth

de mede public at tonight’s Council Totten be demoted from eMetbulld- receive cerBfle~es sigrmd
thin Week they will attend Wedn*s-hSeSenstorP°Sitl°n’o~za~but thiswNinwas the°PP°SedRe-

day’s he~rtog th put their position beth a Senate r~jorltyOlympic e~amptonBet)
into the record. R is e~cted thatameeGog, will recommend Idet the Ing inspector to inspector. A de- the Somerset toglathtor wss
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~ee,
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U.8. Tax Refunds Sent Is the Oemn Chilly? ¯East Meets West in Learn To Many Jerseyans Be. Tel’. Tell You

To Rectify Human Problems
 thoom ro .ge

hsve been maithd to 1,126p033 Hew Starting Mundey, the New Jer~y

derby taxpayers, Jo~ph M. Shales
Reti Tgiepbene Company wli] In-

Hew Jersey district director for elt~e oce~ temperdiures at AP-

Two New Jersey universities are the Internal Revenue ~ervlce, re- bury Park and Atiantle City in its

sharing in the educaflcnofan affahth ¢~ ported that the total amount re- weather sttormstLc~ service,
A regat~r call to weather thfor.Indian pubUe re]atthns director who funded through APril gg was

matthn, ffh-lflZ~ will give bothwould He recognized as a kindred $141,697,674.
spirit by any cthle-mthded Amest- Several t~saed re&mga~ Ineind- wster lemperatsre and the weather

canhediressman, l~ some from e~rly flinrs, have forecast.

Santo~ Makber]ee of Calcutta is not been thsued because of missing In November, the to]spHeric com-
On a yeRr*s lea~ tram his position or thcorrecl social security num- party e~anded its weather informs-
as pobRe relations director of DinIn bars, l~.ck of algaatot’osp missing tinn coverage by loc~tizleS thre-

thduatrtss) ~ of ~dia’s thrgest schedules, and other errors or casts,

l~ustrial firms, He is spending the omthstms made on income t~ re- Persons ttvl,g Ln llm southern

year as a student at Rutgers and turns. TheSe th~agers are being section of the 5’~th, area code f~9,

Prthceton universttle% galhestng requested to supply the required now receive a weather report eddch

ththrmatthn he can use lneomb~ttng thinrmatinn, includes lember,~thre readings at

the massive urban problems of his Same taxpayers Rre also being Atlantic City and Camden. Persons
mtthe city. notified that their returns will he

living in the Dosthern area of the

Mr. Muhherjee came b3 the U[dted audited before their rega’~s are Stale, area code 201, gel a separate
States ~s a Parvts FeUow at the issued, weather report, incth~ing tomPer-
WOedrow WIlson School of public Te.x~tyers who do not receive stores at Newark, b[orrtsinwn and

and International Affairs of Pstnce- anticipated reflmds by JUne 1 mayApbury Park.

ton. Parvts Fellows are selected have them tran~i by writing to The torsi weather Lninrmaflon

fordiga leaders who may attend the District Direetor~ 1C~0 Breed
service was the first of its kind

~ny conrses given at Prthcstc~ Street, Newark, H. J, 0?10g, or pr~red by the United States

V,3IfLE IN CALCUTTA last Sum. F~nthge MU~erJaep tsH, makes plans for a Calcutta celedratlen of by visiting any tscgi ~ office. Wea~er Bt~eau,
The ocean thmperstures wffi bemer, Dr. ~vld D. ~r, ~sstht- Retgers’ g00th birthday with John Mc~nstd, ~salsthnt ~rector of padllc

Included in the weather report eddlant to the tiutgers prestdent~ retsttons at the Lmtherstty.
learned of Mr. MakaerJee’s plans In Democratic Women oct. 15. They will be r eStL, ned r~."t

an actinn-oriented civic assecidithr~ TO g~ow his new attention for Elect New Officers gear during the Summer.atedy in the UnRed llinths. Dr. Den- thund a schccl to frga3 youns Indtsntin~resmsOt the uaiver stiyof all thee Inst~nsZ0sth b whoth"
der knew of his deep interest in ur- {he United Staths~ en~ pet e L~ ywhich is supported ~lefly by top r i u rl
ban p~bth.m a~d suggested that he Indian thgastrthltsth and beatrices, for Rutgers Mst~erJee hns veltm- Mrs. Janet Brackett o5 Blltsber- The Lincoln Memorial in Wash.
thok late the program oftheHutgers men. thered In set up an Indian celedra- ough ws elected vice-president of thg~’ D. C., was dedigaed by

Henry Bacon. H was dedindied on
Urb~ Studies Center. In this latter capacity he has led ’ ir the gamerset county De~ocratte Memorial Dey 198S,

The tsdian was ddilghtod to tim slum ctharance activities Rad th- dan
Women’s Association at a recent

an educational progurra diomly ocutstinn campalgas ngamste2totera Y" reorgenizatLon meeReg. Mrs. At-
tailored to his interesth, and Joined and ~ thstrumedidi in helping "If I can get the ~mes ~ thor Kohe of Green Brook yes elec- [[
in the courses and activities o/the ted prealdeat. ~eI erred
Vothnteer UrthmAgests~agroupot girls In the t~atcsotbememakthg.:beve stedied at Rutgers through MsostecindwereMrs.PethrRe. helnaunncel:,~saofehm]~lC=dl-men and women who study ~’d’~r- "WHAT YOU COllSlDEll POOH ;the years lwfll csO them together beths, correspondh~ seerstRryi ~0ntMaYtewe~nhalp.II~uh~vea
airy.developed IdeaS m urbengrob- peopth n the Un ed Stsths, he : and we ed]l celebrate the Btsenthn- Miss ~aron Makassey, recording h~ of heallh Impallment~a pa~

hear nttack, T8 ukera, diab~e~ orterns and learn to bring them to says, "weald be considered rLch alst when I return to ~tR," be ~ecretsry, and Mrs. Marie Prom- some other confirm-we have Iwo
bear on their own Ineal ¢ommu~l people in India. You consider any- ssys, a~ayko, tre~urer, pol~d~ 1~at m d~silnst uat ~ar
attualthns, ore earning under ~3,000 to be Democrstth County ch~drm~

)~iJPe~P[[~reakhore--v*~’llspe¢~a[ health~d~¢ohiemS.tell y~ulf"OUR PROBLEMS are much big- po3r, bet India has ~lst p~sod new Franh Palliate was guest Weaker, wha[he f u ~11; quMify 1or opt hespitalger tlmn yours aedwelmvelessthInx laws retains the thxes of any- WELCll~CllAIHMAN MthsOraceGurtdie, Inrmerinee- ordlgsbll~lyln¢~wnep~li¢?.jt~Mller
spe~d on SOlving them," Mr. Muk. one who earns I%000 rupees~ whlch OF NCCD COMMIttEE holder: w~s auctioneer al asale thI- SPp in. NO ~Ibe.
ber Jee comments, ’q~t if the Untied th less than $3~C00. lowing the meeting,

MsU. To."States can spend a billion gaLlars, ’~ut tt Ls surprising how ninny Oliver E. Walch~ Somerville at- Mrs. EdW~ed Robbths gave a re-
Personal Plmmin~, Inc.We C~3 sPend a retiree. We ca~ ~. ot our human probthms are of the tartly= has been zPpeinted 1966 pert on the Retthnal Democratic

so prepare planstnddraflleg~sta- s~me sort," he adds, "We g~,re ch~rman of the gamerset CoUntyWomen’s Conf~reneehstd st WaSh- 85hRemLRenSt.
tin. wldch willimprove conditions." the problem of tindthg out how to CommiRea at the NUtted1 CoUncil thgic~, D. C. that week, Somerset, H, J. 846-5899

Mr, MUgeerJee, wbe s~ows the moDvate odr )ow.L~come groups On Crlme and Detthqoeney, William
charm and ebe]lience generally ~s- to become tsvutved Is communityH, Wright, asststhnt vlce-prestgant The bur oak ts one of the tar- Hams ................... Age ......

soctsted with the successful Med[- affairs and to help in bettsrthz of the Somerset Trust Compsny~ is gadi of onr nRtive oaks, often at= Street .............................
son Avenue public retstInns execu- their own st~rd of living." tr~surer, talutng a height at 10Q feet, Post Office ............ ,.,.,,...

tive~ is the descendent disease sen. Mr. Mukher~ee safe timt he tins ----
eratthns of Cateutta tswyers. Re cometouederstandaedltheAmeri-

P l ~ n
broke with thmlly tradition by be- csas much better from baying lived
coming astededipolitical leader st ~mengthem.
Cst~stta Urdverslty and then by "I am a prong turn, ~nd in ]T~
~oth3~Z ~ h11alees~, flrm rather thc, n T h~ the !dea that tL~erinpJ}S do
becoming a lxwyer, not respect us, Stnce I have been

A member of the Indian Cbamherhere I have seen that yeu, too~
of Coramerce: o~e Ot his cstefas- despite yogr Wealth~ hZve great

been to ~erve as genera] secretory them, We can Lezrn from yen," he ~ ¯

Of The Area’s Largest
Arts & Crafts Center

WAGON WHEEL
657 Hamilton St. Somerset

thARTISTS’ SUPPLIES *CRAFT MATERIALS FOR
DRAFTING DEPT. th PICTURE FRAMING

~ Fun in the Sun[
VISIT OUR "HUSTIC GALLERY" ~J Y~f~j~
feahuring bhe works of well-
known local art±sb~.

Join Us Fo, Refreshments On OPEN UP A vacationCLUB ACCOUNT
Sat, r 14th from 10:00 A,M. ’TII?

THIS ffEEK
crafb, AT

MANV!II.I. NATIONAl, BANK
th DOOR PRIZES N.J.
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VILLAGERS OPEN

D
SEASON TOMORROW

The Vilthgere of FrRshlid TOWn-
ship will open their 1906 season to-
morrow uigid wt~h the presonthfino
~f thatr 1966 N, J, Theatre League
~rthe winning piny, "Fr~ments."
rids p]aywrINen by Mttr ray~hisgid
~ll b~ co~thd wlth anothQr of Mr.

/i ~Meg~’s works, "The Tier."
’/’While we meet appidnd COmmi~sl~er R~hert Ron’s firm ~

"Fragments" was d~ed for the

edezet leginlat~ de~ to put power treasmthaton thnes under =ompetththn of llchn~ Z~Comth
/Fground, we must ccuthnue id e~orese some form o~ bewilderment at the ~Lnd thew~r Fined, ll~ry Rubet

manner in whfoh MS D~meet of ConSet’t~thion pthas the 5~the’s water
Is directing ’*l’be Tiger. ’ Mr. llu-
~e] ~ the dJrecthr for me pro.~mge program,
vlous prize winning plays for the

thidtll Oh eonstreet~ the ~x Mile Rvn water hole, the ¢ommi~toner
grox~.

alreedy ~ shelled oct more than a quarter-million dollars for the The tv~ plebs also WlU be pro-
fltdtc~z thrm in M~td]e~sh--at~ he doe~ ,~t yet have the Loath- seated S~torday. CUrtain time is
~idrets e~ddoH~llon to build the re~ervoid. The money has enme from 8:30 p.m. both nl~to in the Barn

Theatre locatsh ~t ColOnial Farms,
Gteett Acres ~ rather than a ~eclNe r~rvoth id)ocaf~ but rids
doesn’t seem id dththrb the eommissthner at at] sloe he ~ys that "Fragments" features Warren

Gr~so Acres IW~/atafinn Permits ida to use GA re, ray to purchase Eshardt of Metushen, finrbethwothe

reservoir l~ed. ~f ~u~thwood~ Edward y&quwlto o~
Highland Park and p~berta GlaSS-

But fine point we want to andes at thin mom~ concerns the ~inth’s n~r o! lligatm~ Park,

proposzl to ze.qu/re laed th tbo Two Brlc’~es areaef Branheherg, Hills-
Feator~l roles ~n ’*The Tiger"

borough and Bridgewater for an on-river storage lccatlc~ th~wonld will be played by Irene fin~ndorg

help rmdatton adequate flow in the Nerll~c Rtver. A sl~dfl~mt ~tor to end Victhr Torrthl,
the geemriat is that tide reservoir site widsh aoe’~ heys are eyeing
in flood pinln . . . presumably land [hat has ]Itith value resldeathtUy or The Garden St~th Chapter of the
thdt~tri~lly, land wlth ~ belldtogo on it~ ~ presumably aczetge that JOHN FITZGERALD KEI~EDY DAY will be observed in New JerSey WAC Vethrans A~soeL~Nen will oh-
ctn be pnrefinsed for re.mashie ~res. Mfty $9, the late Pre~het~’s, idt~y, Gay. fto~d Hu~es~ ri~l~ this

serve the ~th a./llver~ry of the

week etl~ed +.he Legidthtore S Joint resolution proe/e~mthg the oheer- Women’s Army Corp~ at a 1LtO~h-
On the ~ at lt~ wlto the thw the~th that are beownatththllme, f tense. The ides for JFK tiny was orlsthathd by Frank Poft~uzo, thE, con to be bold ~terday et 1 p,m,

~x~d seem thatthinidal~icatare~forwateretorage...fincdpiain~ DomOcrafin county chairman. With them is ~vetor Mildred Barry
lu finw~rd JOfins~n fineinurant.

ill~e et~pl~emant of herniae, low land coat, greying land in en area Hughes of llaton Cottnly v~o sponsored the resatetth~. Clark.
where sraetn6 reqatremeats ar9 dim/atshth~ hu~d to~ Is swamp stuff

flaw dtithr~t from the CenservaEon finpartmont’s appzeach to the
8~x MJth Run fineervoth ii hopes to btLU~ in the heart o~ Miatdebosh,
Where the land is not l~eud plata, where land is not what one wou/d call
~eap when ~l~find agataat the vast number of ~res-- ~t eight
psro~nt of Franatth~e 47 ~ix~are mLles---marksd off for this storage
pond. li[*~ tt S

Bet why the State ~eshs Need pthln at TWO Bridges and l~ores the,~l n.~ et a~ of thth f~pe ~o~ the mll~o.e P~ver th ~o~e,~at VOfO?/O0
of a mystery. All along the Mflth’tone from Prideeton to Manville thor~
are vast at~thbos ot flood p)atn. Although the State hes scqeJrsd, or ~O~
could acquire easily, a great many nf theso acres for Green Acres, there
18 RO plan to give s~rlo~s thot~hl to ~awr~ these parcate ~th water
storage elias.

Qufin a while ~ we put the proposition to Geor~ S~a~J~in, who
directs fine’s Dthisl~ of Water Policy & Supply, All w teetered in
reply was an almost grtttf de¢laratfun that lye idea w~ tmpr~cttoid--
~nd the hock of hth neck. There wasn’t the slightoste£fort toe.lath

~OU ¢~nwhy using flood plain ~long U~e Millstone ts finpmefinid, ~d Slmnidto

aCSSt the Strong Impre~thn thet ~myone who disp.es hth eontoet/:~n ISsheer u~.

ON US
~t gh~to je at~ the fellow Who g#.ve us the pooh-pcohwhen we

asked ida whY New Jersey was not thlnktog intermsof ~thgtoe
Afl~nEe Ocean by des~lnMidn.

now w~ find the f~ b~i’s c~.~zh~g ~.e C~ty 0~Jn at Two B~Id~
thth time s~tog up fl~od plata.

It world b~ most reveati.g it Co~tatsstheer RO~ got down to the
~ realitths these attuatic,~s. U there is ad[ff~reno~ t~tween these two We moke yo¢Ol~On dreamsof

flood plath zo,es that stokes it Insurmountobth do~g the Millstone but come true with the mollie of
probably practicat atoe.~ the [~.rlL~, ~n It’s time the 8thth’s v,~thr
people made the dlf~renee c~ar ~d slmpid. These are bigsthhes on ready cash[ Persono] Loai~s
the table, and a llltie foctboig~thess -~ould he to order, from our Bank are f~et, easy,

Let’s hit the record book again for a momeat. Tide eothnmisn’t toe
JOW-COSt, YOU can ](tan on ’J$[

least provincial when it comes to water ~tpply. We’ve wr~to~ enm~h
pthce6 og, thin ~bJOct over the ye~.rs to tiL~ & ~mbe atzebook* We do
not ~th the need for sddlllo~l supply, bet v~ do ehsll~Ze the way
the State has been going *bout going it in recent y~are. The ge~ri~
in a ~arred vethralz of toe Ba~e of chimney finck, when Malcolm
Forbes tried to 6at Now Jersey to Lute tt~t n~urid bowl for water stor-

For Complete Banking ~erviees See Us..age~bethre many borne6 fined the hillsides. And now v*~ find the Sl~th
still trying to rectify the terrible blunder f made I~ek In the mid- ¯ Business Loans ¯ Automobile Loans ¯ ~afe Deposit
Fl~es boesuse of political maneuverthg, If anyone doesn’t befinve that ¯ Savings Accounts ¯ Cheekin~ Accounts e Home Loans
North Jersey 1~ in a s~id b~ause cidmn~y ROCk were not used for a
bt~e storage area~ we s~eat he toss a ~W poththd ~quJr the at some (~
the Trsato~, water boys and he’ll soo~ thtrn bowv~Idisunr clidm, ’"

What etrt~ge toes a~d rags id~tory can maks, The cidmney Rosh bowl 4% PAID ON SAVINGSmeat of cosserva.~ ecoetderthg an on-river reservoir up c~ the Bart.
tan to keep the river in ~l few. Whthh sounds very much like the pro-
posal advanced some i0 years ago by chorea gn~rd when he butted

STATE BANK of Somerset County
With CIdmney flock K¢~e and the b~e spparonfly ~natdoridg a plaU

shth to ZngeL~x~l’s, only one dedu~ti~ appears ree~son~bN The water 403 Eel|tO 906, Soll|h 34 F~st SoIilt~*8~ S[*
~/S m Trent~ are at le~sl 10 Fears behind the times, Maybe 601 Hlllsborough Township Telephone 7’)5-1200

- ’[ Telephone 359-8144 Rerhan

I A Call Coes A Long Way When You Member Federal Reserve system Mombor Fheertl Bapoett thsunmce Corp.

I~ Dial RA 5.3300 To Piece A Classifiedt "Small Enough To Know You--Large Enough To Serve Yon"



~.~r. ~ Po~ MANVII.I.F. NATIONAL BANK
Mu~/c

MANVILLE, N.J.
J~k F,a~lck on Accordla.q~o.~,~+ "ONE THING ABOUT

Beady m~ on orator
.n.....,,~. TDIM.ClIII¢ ,.

Sunday Atfo r~o~
FRANKIE REEVES

The We~rn Belladier
5 P.M. till ? MI~8 ~dr~. ~ropk~ o~ Mlllstofie, wthver Of ~op P~te ch~p~

~pree~ is shown wlte Michael Bebrigs~o) store manager.

Mill~lone MI~ WI~ Shopping SpreeJOHNNyI$ TAVERN
~ tfoe-mteuto e~oppthg spree GIR eerRflcates were wen by e.. WE’VE ELIMINATED ALL

Tuesday In tee ManvtBe ~op Rite Eleonora S~eIn of l0 Slmp.~n Ro~d).s,.~. .~.~ +o. ,~ wefts of ir. ~o+fo,~ .. ~_ ~er+n, 8o THE BUGS!"
Ample Parking far Mtes ~aedra Stropl~ ot Mill- OrChard Street, Maqville; Mrs. S, d

Pl2a= Bitohen open every Eve. atone. The eoMant yeas p:tH of tee JOdale~dcz+ IS7 F~In Boule- Cart ,him bugs aall +hem ~.emll~t c,ll *hem .h,,.*r ~N
Pedal-Cola ~Pers ~sps~d~e.yard, Fr~J~Jte; Mrs. Bevy Pd~- you Iko They ell t~ll ffachlll

~utij W]dtehnuse ~tl0~, a~d Mrs. $am~ at the ambles with shower dOOrl is thet ~r0ptr.
ty ~$llllld )hey lrl 811vy ~ hlfl~le led drag mR lheMildred ~ser) AJmalata~e. rolls, th,. )8. r,lbes l*+ lqumlky lie Irlme ktht and
+@lu hl~,l we~r I OVlr the leer.~.~ EXCLUSIVE IN Trlm.Sll~ t! 411if|nee. nIlrl,fatlurlr Ind l,mller of
Ihemr 81or! Inll hlvl the "llullS r" ~e¢kld out. HIrII~+HANVILLE 10~+ Trlm.tthl, 8, k,, ~orkln8 *0 m~ the ~,I)I+,I
re|ulremnt$ of iPinJtecte lad buflderl. NOW thllr pro,

FRANKLIN SOMERSET d~)) *,* 8ir*cml to )8. ,am.m, m+rk,)...
AGENCY INC. H|RE I$ A FEATURE PROM OUR,++m.

¯ ,,m*,e~ Complete [nsursmce NEW 1966 LINE

.,--="~ +++,o. to, TUB or STALL ENOI.OSURE-SLIOINO,~,. r,~,~ INDIVIDUALS

+ ......... - *49"
.... m~.y SHOWER DOOR

602 HREJlton - Somerset
9-15

Also Featuring
CAM, C~! e4ete

"Robbie Rivers"
Division o£

Bobble Brooks /~f4W~P~

PetiteJrs Sizes , to 13;,+~+ ; -SLIDE, Inc.
Free Del Ivery On Phone Orders

38 MI. Holly, New Jers~

O ~

For Cvnven£enee Call LocallyCentre Shoppe A~,
243 S, Msin 725~8S Manville ~01 297-2800 |
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Ndg~th’dALDH~jlig. OperhUons are 80 com.¯ men these days that ou can
- -- h.rdly work you~ ~to the SUPER MARKET
AFTER ONLY 40 MINUTES of ext~slo~ of the 196G law to aid

proved lngintatthn aothorinthgn~ar- step ~eh I eonstdor to be of vltst
ly three T0flllot~ dolthrs In college lmpcriance. 550 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSI~T

constructha~ aid in the next three The bth authorizes the ex~eedi- 545--6306
years, tore of $7G0 mlllisn in the first
’Thin gotlon, wlded Ib0artilyap-year. $997 million in 1968 and

SPECIALS
prove, is is ]the with tradlUon93 $1~O.000p000 in t969. Prestdant
HedUblinalt 8xivocaey of Fedora] Jclmson b$/I recommeedng the th- "I~ ~.-~-".’~.’~ ~9~
prngralrts la the higher education isl expenditures for the first year
field. Oldy~ bet the HoUse sel the figures cctwer/latthn tztlise~ it hap

Not nsty does thta thgisis{ton for 19flSang 1969. pens to be.ta.laL TendthP, Delieiougo+~ + dsO ~ths+t ++b,.,~.Jo+p.H,The on,.,ht. +g M~ ’~
i--program, but cosUnueshir recstve mozeth~zt$1fmflHonr~ wlththedst]arthatusedth London Broil 77 I0throe y~trstheeoll~eConetruclion year thr theconstrectionotueder, buy three tLmes aa much ¯
program edeeed by the Congress in gr~Juais ~Jlitles, This tlg~re will was that you didn’t have
I~3, rise hi more than $1f million in any of them. ̄  ¯

House action, whloh resolved 19e8 and to over $24 roll flea in Most restaurant owners
Fresh Made~H+~,+o+.+,.gp. ,~oo..o+,to~.o,Italian Sausage 69~ Ib1fis~lyto have been arstY3fitoPrest- The House was told~ however, to meDHon that waiters are ¯dent Joedsonv~hohedrequestedg~tthat even the nearly three bHHen’ always ~ad to get tips.

the bill amend the Hld.thnal Doteltse~oLisr8 aostateed ~n the bill day
EdueaUun Act and authorize a re- be ln~equain to meet the nedio~’s The average w o m an is ~wift~e Premium IkdueHo~ is the Federal commitmentrapldly-groedng o~u~Ional needs, said to like to go to lectures

118 Jfi~
more than the avers e man,

’ 0~¢
for ~ent toans trom,iDO mDilon The Office o! Ehacatisn bee esfi- Probably because ~e gets

Franks pkg
to $34 rnJlilon In the comthg year. mated $4 billion will be required his at home, *

¯The House Labor & Edue~Hon ~ver the next two years to b~dis
L .CommiHee deleted the edmisisisa- 9rowthg college enrollments. There’s a taugh in it when
YonH~s Tastythin prc~sal f~r this qnghaek is a laundry loses e towel youtha~thioo++d, thr-Ho+it,l,ggofiia,,o.,oted.oo~. Beef Liver 49~ Ibttmaisly, the N~tionst Defense gtht-

If the Hme ever comes ¯
cation Act will col be e.ffecind. Ele~s New Of~fierh

when there is work for
I~ tho~ opposed any r~uciic~ is everybody it’ll be ust whatthe student loan pt-osram which fiHiNCETOH--George J.Barthl, somepeoplehavefearedfor "High Quality" is "Remembered" long afterwo~cl have ser~oueJy ~aeJmned th~ ~tminJ~rahir of the ~moeth Us. a long thee.

!isane~ std to our college age etu. ~teal center in Long Br~nch ha~ o , o "Low Pries" is Forgotten
dents.

THE STUDgNT LOAN prngra~
taken offt~ gs president ot the The guest who keeps say- B~t We Have Bththl

was embodied is the Natlonst De. New Jersey Hoxpiisl Aseo~isUor~ ing he really must be going

tense Education Act, lngislatlor
whlth has its keadq~arters here. doesn’t mean tt any more Breakstone’s

whthh "Yes e°ns/dered a landmari
He succeeds Martin g" Ul~n’ ed" than Y°U d° wbeiZ Y°U ask’ 8

39,~g~+oi+d+O~o,+oo, o! gaobe~ng +.+h+.,oorho+,"
Whip Buffer oz. ~leedershipofPrestdentEisenbewexi~d. Mr. Barisl, also etoothd a cup

tlelngath to the Amorlegn HospitaI. Maass Momorisl go~it~, Belle-in 19ff,
The Hu~ bill Is no’# in gm ~n. Ass~infiull, will ~rve as presl- vitin, trl~turer.

9sat for 1966 s~J 19f7, EleCted tr~sto~ hi serve hir Farltl Fresh
medsO+.+~++thOons!.,~e’+re ,,ttth +.ty is,+ +.i++.+..Hos-Oree-.rhi ........~Hat-Eggs d0z 39ettHru$1~OmHHonthrstedentioe-q, ,nberger, director, United HO~I- to,, Hating.ok Ho.~pJthl; gisisr all white . c

is expected later. ~s of Newark, president-einct;lDorothy Rest, e, ~. Peter’s C-~neral
In eddRion to contislang for thre~ 3ames H, Pepper, edmth[strotor,~Hoxpited, Hew Brunsedng~ and Hob~ ..................

years the coLlege oonstruottou pro. Hewcomb Hosp[t~, vlee-prestderzt~ err g. Heiststn, Overisok HospLis] De[ Mothte-Pri~k-" ,, "

~am, the bill pr+ides ~ one-yea, ~Id Atbln H. Obe+, streelor, Clara ++it.

Pineaoole Grauefruit q’"c.s°Z’s’t
~ r r~

Winder-PittedBEAT THE NEW Da~ Cherries4 16OZ.cans sl
SALES TAXtt PrMeoflheFarm

~lhOZ. $I

SAVE NOW ON ALL tomatoes - cans
Mandalay "$11eed"

MODELS OF... LPineapple 5 .ns Sl

ChevTvl~
I~’a’~"~-~lieed ----Lb.
LAmerican Cheesepkg. 49*
I Imrdgey+"+~d’~- 1 ....CHEVIT/~ . 0o, 29~-
Sfrawbemespkg.

COR~R Tasty, Tender Jg.

CORVETTE Broccoli head 29~
GJ eveffe Firm Staymau

3lb.

TRUCKS IApples
as, 39’

Tender, Young 6 Ig.PRINCE Chevrolet ;weet Corn em 39~
AUTHORIZED SALES & SE(~VICE

U,S. 206 Princeton 609 - 924- 3350 Opp, Airport ~,NOT RzgPONSmLR FOe TYPOGHAPmCAL Z~ROmg
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On Subdivision Data
(continued teem Pag~ i) Cutler u~de a paranthstmai state.

tog~ Mtd fit0 b~rd chalrmaa do-
suph Ec~bee Reetered the mu- tiloprcceadl~"wasoaeoftberea-
nth~a] allorney teollgibte to rup- sons glv~ for dethythgsubdlvtel~

resent tile board In the Athna- ipproval.

~id aaofber tewyer would be an-
to Iffigstten with Mr. VRele/’ thegaged.

Mr. Curler’s letter reported ~at mutaclpal attorney coattex~0dj "I
believe thai we Will toss Our SUb-Lewis JaCOhaor, of Per~ Ambey~

attorney for Affred Yltale, anMtha- division Ondtsa~ee and our belldil~
E~tmspri~cipal, "tete~ReEngssttfees, wMchaByoukaowarehigh, tt

attacking our Subdivision Ordthancewould set a precedent and we mtgM
andRefldteg permit ~s.- very ~ll m mrn be for°odin ~rn

"I wish at this time to put my- hack the excess in fees which we

seEonreeo~lasstattegthstlbe, bare already ~argad to various

llevs Mr. Vitals has been tatrP~sedother SuVeloeerst
by ~ PMnnte~ Board and that tin- come ia nnd cialm them.

hissubOlviatonsomatlm*agO,-Mr,be very difficult to de~ad ~ul 1
CUtler wrvto, "Certainty the denial wast thte leRer to be of record in
of a subdlvtston tot the reason thai yotlr office. I Wottld strongly ndvl~
an aceounthnt torgot to sign tl~ E- that this matter be OJsiusm~d wffi

reltson under law as [ see It." Mr. dlately."
ALL SMILES for Gle Eri~iown VolUsteQr Fire Company’s variety show are those members of the

~fi x I Ledles Auxiliary wbe are retying on committees. From MS: Mrs. warrenCrawiord, vice-chairman;

k Mrs, Albert Trues&it, ~; Mrs. doha Emann, general chairman; Mrs. John Alien, Amdltsry presl.

uckley, 2 Inspectors Sust, M,0. Mrs. Tbe .wiEbe
k presented tomorrow and Saturday starting at e p.m..In the M~gomery T,O~ip SUb°el.

Reprimanded in Report
RARITAN SAVINGS

notmoel by Mayor William Alton.i sion tile council Omlt~rred with the
Approalmalely 800 houees Imve Butldth~ Code Committee and

been constr~ by Levllt sthce TuesRey nlgilt Mr+ E~ckley w~

BANK
the code became ettecRee called in again to hear the CounoD

Mr. Gr~den and Mr. Tott~nwere reveal its findings smlrecommea-
sua~endnd tsdeEnRely on April 19 hattons,
hythe mamger. The Council’s Endtegs edU In-

ANNOUNCESi The Cotmstl beg’an its p~be a ~tsnd a report from the local fire
week ago Mo~Oay, when the man- ~thls assoctatlon, code violstions llll
~r and the two lusl~etors wer¢ ~.t Wore tound, a statement re.
Interviewed lsldivldually. ~ Its sec. r~oliag how violations ware allow-o sosalen, . _be..I NEW HIGHER INTEREST DIVIDENDSinspection staff were questthnad~zondstlons for ¢tostsg the gaps In
~nd then fo]]owed an th~errogndtheJ~e ias~4tett system,

9 TO ATTEND HADA$SAH CONFERENCE-- Begining June 1, 1966

NEW OFFICERS OF CHAPTER INSTALLED

A nine-member del~llan rup. o~o ~,~ ~ Payable Sept. 1, 1966
resen~.z me rranklte chapter of T

¢on~ret~ 8~mRey. Monday and Recreation Director August
Hndasmh will attend a regtozad OS dCOLLgGEGEA~T

Tuo~ay in the Rickt~law Inn, Chef- Coin ~ suhmt~ed his reslgut
ryElll, ticn to the Council, Be told the

The delegation will be bended b~/ ~’overntsg bedp tie I~J haen drant-
Mrs. Alfred Suhwarto, prestbest, ad a one-year Retipal Sutenel

~and Fotm~Ren drRst to stedy at Tgmphwill IncludeMrs. Arthur BU-
raok~ Mrs. Cllartes GOldberg, Mrs, Liatverslty for the 1966-dq sc~c~
Kurt N~, Mrs. Jerome Morris, years ~ this would prevent hlu
Mrs. Jay Group, Mrs. SUm Zavnd- trem costin~up with iris recreaEot
sick, Mrs. SusPend GOlden andMrt dutths.
ELliot Kan~r.

T~e Southern New Jersey Retie
of Reda~ssh, comprlalSgeOzseg.00D COMMUNITY FIREMEN
members in 3~ communities, has FILE ~UARTERLY REPORT
as Its dprteg canthreneo tholne...In--.’’~’’l...
"New IMre~tto~ for a New A~," The Come.dry Volut~eer Fir(
The conference will °pen on Sun- Comp*my reup~edad to 30 alarmi
daymorst~ with av,tUtoprateat durtegtheErstqtmrtorof~e,~r~ ...Received On All Savings ! !thelrestmestotRevletgowry, accord~g to a report tss~ed I~

Prteclpal~akersonReedaywIli Fire Chief Robert 3. Kelly. Th~
be~.,~.Reo~oalo~ofSu.~sh, ~o~p~.y’s~ember~wo~t,v, Another Good Reason For Doing Business
Ga. tethrn~.Uonal pregl~nt of B’n~ duty for 331} man hours Surtsg the
Brlth~ and U, 8 Suitor Clifford perlnd, the Chief steted,

~’ With Raritan Savings BankTim Franklin group recently cele-
brated its Ers~ annlwrsary at a STEMPLEMZMBZES
dbmer dattee In the MalLbe Eotel AT I gAI~RSHIP COURSE
Lasuwo~i, .’_Eew,, eteoto o:osrs we: dthsu,--Iro:T-----
hischedUledthe CommunRyt° be lnStalledFirehouse.test night El are att~dtog a leadershiP train- Inlet-eli on Sllvin~8 Aeeollnb;

trig cmlrse ottered hy the Northern
The now officers are Mrs. Hew Jersey Region of the United COMPOUNDED QUARTERLYSuha’art~, preSld~; Mrs. Gold- Synag~g,e of America. They at

berg, membersillp vlce-prestdent, Maurtee ~gber, Irwin Ht~Perl ,a,Mr.. ,alM <. dO ts, REstrAin SAmGS BAngpreslat; Mrs. Nail. ad,cattsn Item SUr~OfI and Eorman GOldvtse pr~sld~stt Mrs, Morris/ pro- berg, The delegates will re°girl
grnm vi~e-preslKestl Mrs. Paul cerUflca~e al a dianermMnyl9, MEMBER F,D,I.C,
Gmmmr, financial seerstery~ Mrs.
lrw~ d~lieil~l i corrgspoIId~ ~ ~ SOHEESST ST, RIRITAN I N.J.
ll4tcreD.r y; Mrs, Erelldco~I record.

t lup ~eerethey, and Mrs. Daalat Subecrlbeto TbeBoi~.Reeord
Fu~, treasurer. Oaty SZ.GO year.
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Congress Takes a Look of ook,

]) 
At Our Overhead Blight ti., el,,,, l Lot of Complaints

As the state s ¢ommldalo.er et Conservation & Eccaomic fievotup, fred Slutdry Things
men j RO~r X R~ works a path through Row Jorsby’s affairs thst
co~rs at9~ ~ dti~ ~v~ ~ hav~meat of i~sirta] groW~ to
fl~ a~l inmfieg reg~tattaas to Green Acres to resertcth ptanding, -Lock st this ,HeXi~r’s’," Said HoW comes a series of four u- there follows a grOUp of letters

We c~t ~aod with the commta~o~r a~l MsDivision of Wafer Poltep my kns~n~ throwfo~ the m~o tlalea oall~ ’~be Ctomgthg Cam- from distiup~thhch critics and
& ~ppty wfiea tt come~ to taking the long look at,water redLdromeafs, ~ on the chair, .Every stagta pug: A Spe~al Report." ?he flrg~ scholars COmmenting ~ an arfieth
bet when he starts th~d~ shoot the ~erd to put utflfiy Ithes u~ier tU article ta somptathi~ about ~ome- "Cbealthg in Colisge" by Ralph in an aaYfier issue ~fi~th.b ebeomtoly
gro~ ~e a~ ~ ¯ l~ fier~ th hta t~.~ar, thdng or other." A, ~almi describes the e~rmeus amtth[l~i Amerinaq gr~daath ~u.

’ [ pinked up the nvup~tae ~l extent to ~hich chea thg a pro- oalld~, Many of the reepon~e~ta
Commissioner ~o9 w~mt to Washington lead week forarOtmdol bupanth read ft. He hadex~er- vdienl th aolthgea and tbe eatlrldY upreed ~fie the oHgtn~ ana]yafs

eppaar~mces before hevata and Eouse commifteea, and before the Sen. athd ~ little hit, ~ut not much. Most permiadive attitude toward it which of the ldthafien~ if not with the
ate Commerce Cemmi~e he eepombed on proposed Federal ldg- e! the artlolda did e~em ~digned most students hold. Tknaalhor o~- solutth~s offered, fioxt defiGreon-
Idiatica that wodid require the relocation ef transmlssston Unes be. to work the reader Pp into a ~fnfia thrs his own pXan for eurtldg down field knocks the trthlaftly and .mr.
lc~ ground 1~ m~ some ~r~’t~g ~em~hs, ~y ~te~e~- ~ wet ~c~ thollstt~ess Or ~ti c~ c~t~, Ke ~o~sn’t think the ~ty of ~oaf c.gmpua aewsPupers,
thg to this new~Per because ot fie ~ eampalg~ to rid our ares widch was rarapant in oUr society, honor system can possibly work is And to oondit~e, Waft Vvn Eei~rdt

ACd the trouble we~ l~t I ~ to any bat a small sch(~l wlth a long th ’~ow York’s Trade Codo~nof the ensigM1y, epngllng "~a~k spaghetti that mars ths laystse~
agree t~at the things the writers tradition of hoaor, so his plan is World’s Tstloaf F~" ldvafghaaed ia a constant l~eard,
of these ar~ctas were a~naf~ simply to m0~e it h~rder to cheat aga~st ~e port ActhartiTs ¢om-

Support~ a bll thtrocheed by ~enalor Manrtne Hocherger of oregor was ag~ too.
by aafng dLf~rent forms ot ehJec- [plata disregard of the good of the

ae.d co-spomored by ~e~tor W~Itam= at HO~ ~ersey, Ccmmte~tha~¢~ha I~ art1~th is eatlti~ t~ thsth~ by ~f~L proc.tarldg~[~ YcCh ~thL~th2 popalatiq~--

Roe SpOke as follow~ "Americ~x’s Unheal~y Chtidreth An by outting down ~ objective tests, Is msreg~rd wMch It can afford
EmorgJag ~," Natarally, ev- and so on an~ eo forth. None ef[dince it ta no way has to ~r

"The need for thls le~slali~l is graphth.ally itiestrst~d bY an ex- eryo~ langlda~slunhedithycldisrafi,these thstgs will WOrk, ~ ~r.[to the people.
Isti~ dithcttha 11~voivthg an appticaflon by the PChEc ~rvice Else- The author ROUl Ttntioy, corapl~s P~dmi sdost4 know. Theywfll mere- Worth getting fitrtam~ over? Byirld & G~ Combeay and the Metropolitan Edison Campemy to erect t~t vthfie Amert~a ld~Js the war dlYto catachlisngedeeper too.the cheer’s Ing~- aLt mauve.once £oout eo many thugs? th the

a hS.K~ a~rthl ~er ~ ~roes tile D~tav, t~re l~ther which "~ also ~ so~tifie ~v~’.~, it ~Is ~lly. 8~ the ~ ep ~ pcch-
transgress five counties "#Ithth the 9~te of New 3ersey. The ~ech :ire fie ~tiize~s ch~quata ordinary thin fie deeper, the cure vdli have But who can he ar~ry HI at
thr the service te ha provided by this thcfiily to aeoommO~afe the e~teal care, As a result, our ld-
0cenomth gad redishctl~ growth of car State cannot be de~on~, bust thct mortofiey rate, m~e ~ of the worth trying to do something ~od, one afmply ~ro~s doWn the
to accept wiLt=oaf gueaf~ the eontenti~ that our groat nat] doe tenant in the world~ is ~JImhlag~ about? We hope so. nngagtha and forgets them dil.

f have the thcheologicat e~Pe?tiss and setentifth knowledge, and ~ many nations poorer than we Wich is too bad. ~L
mBke th~ ~e~l~e~t ~e~r ~ to 6h’ish~ch ~- WQr inth]~ m~thrd,"ac~ beL wRh ha~ servicea ~h~ ~chch ,,~ ~ ~zo~oa th~ ~ag~ COt- ~ti

ol~y to place these po~er tines under ground would he a ld~h~lc~ of overyO~, beee a better r~cord than th@s" by Ho~rd Zmp ld~ in a ,

our ob]lg~thns and responsibilities to our people." ours. ~y, the moat distitrhtag arUele at
Wtltiavxs h~ this to say: Worth getting ~set a~af? Of all. Wt~ the Negro revomfien now

T~O Thin~sEeplztnthgdie purposeof thebfll~Senathr
:ourso. taki~ place In Amertca~ R is ld-

"ovet~ power ]lnes become more and more of aa ~mchroafsm er~asis~ly posldbta for able Negro

in an age when car efforts are tent tmeardmr mchisgthephreZ.0 The ~af ardors, ’~lto:berst =~sth ~l~oato~th we oay
/ou’re on tim Air/’ by Jasstea schools, AS the ~me time, that~Amerfoa the BeaalH~’ a rogtfiy,

Mitford describes t~e L~k chows pecu]thr product of segregation, the By Ruby 8h~n~
,’But the power conies thll us there is no oconomthdily thasibld vthtch have made such a s~eceas Negro eollepo, is pushing to ,catch When a farmer ral~es mere

alternative. Enactment of these bills (including one by Rep. Wtitthm onragloththatitdi~ou~isoiyears, up" with thev/hfieschoola taquai- ,egetables than he need~ for
W~a/i of ~ow JerSey to provide tax lrkCesttvee to utility firms which MiSS Mifford iv not against these fly, But Ztaa Claims Negro cotie~s ha family the term a plied to
bury their lines) ~uld be a first step toward fin(Lthgaueh~.na]ldr- shows; she stmptydescrtheatham, vdti he aronndinr quReawhtie, for

hid small-scdie ag~Pulthura~

]late." TheVgh ~ hamtth she never Ira- reasons he dolldeafes, in spite of venture is truck farming, or
tenet to themherselfuatitshewas desegregation. He questions the haldsdidtofieveatrtzckcrop.

The senator’s statement that power ¢omp~stes declare there th prep~risg th wrfieththartthlthche value otistttngtknmhecomemere
A"truckerop"the~,means

a fie d of ve ethbths grown
no ecc~om caly |easib[e dithrnafive to oyerhead tines remfo~n s~ achaowh~dges that they perform a ~rhen copie, of while eshoole,

for sale but ~fie expre,ion
ot the ~t.t~o-thaE-a~ days wi~en utility firms n th s reg vatoa~ls fonction in our society. Wtht~ cctieOs merely train ~ouag. has no connection with the
L~t fi was Impractical to remove the lL~es ~ngtog over our streets But she certainly suggests that a stor~ to serve ~ maferthLtattc, self- fact that vegethbis8 mrs often
and entrench them betow grouoth They found the economical memos to society th v/reich peopta are so lab society. But, "if the Udildd hauth~ to market [n a motor
do this, and where ~verbeha Ithee for otectrthfly and telephones do not lo~eiy or such echibitlddials that ~thtas is a odfite, atflueot, raiders- truck.

exlstonoo;nfindapthasantchytine, giveort2beatiltiesmng, they have to taththaguyo~e ~ afrangsr ~ a ~.rk-skisnep, The word "L~ttck" is
radio, ust~tiy about ~cthing at sit, ~overty - stricken, revolutionary derived fro m the French

word, t~quer, which means
~t ~e ̄ tcck over the countryside the next time you are out driv- is hal in such good shape. ~or]d then a predom~aotly Negro to barter ~ czck~ e, The

log and see how m~ny monstroUS thwere stand ever the l~d, holding Worth fretting over? Sure] ~ninersity which attracts sthdon e farmer’s produce is ~artered
thldrstath an~ totraalais transmission untie. They are metallin giants from all countrtee c~n become uaf- or exchanged for money.
st~thg arrog~aCy Ln ~dew ever a source of danger ~ou[d r~turld Clive Barnes’ ’~be Onty Five :]uely effective as an edocctiona[
or m~-made cate~repbe strike. Look at them spread from state Gredi B~]laf CompActas" canaot ~enthr for yotmg Americans."

o ~th, through fiuafe~n CoaotY into ~omerset, across Bra~rb~org, be s~ld to be against an~, even What disturbs here is not opt[-
~ "~,tithbe~gk, ~e¢oe~ ~ souttier y tip of ~omer~tile gh by indirection. It is for I:e.Lldi, for I mism over the future of Negro

the Rafltan River flood plain area of bthnvtfie. Look at them sweep the five great companies, and for ~oUages, ~t rite suggestion, prch-
south ~-~ north~ etaf an~ wedi. fiardly do t~y glorHY ’Amertc~ the my doteaft~ chRfieP~rs ~ the shty t~uth tibet our other sehc~is

Baeulit~xl.’ ire..emthence of these companies,merely turn out more fat ~LS,
thIL~af is one thing we Worthworrgingahaut?Ndiora]iy.

tiL~ I~ere are lovely emmpies of,sh~.t soot~L~ ¢3~.nges c~nl~ ~d~. Ion’t have to be dimprhe(i about ,m~
MgnviDe~s S. Main ~af is the moat ~e~t ~.~pla, ~tt s~ts ~Is ~.aP.th, Te briefly summa~ the test w

brlg~t coaingdi to H. Ma~ Street where overheS~alectrldal~d
te~epBc~e i~es gd ti .xtat, SWEETIE PIE oo oarl, d, th,0 fad.or

7,~fie the congress eeehe to bury the PoWer trummlddion ithe~ __ worked smati area~ near a
t~rongh Frderat le~elaLLo~ meafe[peJfi~s in our region haw bee ~-~ t~cktown orfatmtng]arge taciturn; bUtbustnesa,todaYpreventing ne~ over11~ Ithels Item ris~ ~ m~r S~’OdthUP~S.
Tbess thyme titaf have anti-ovorbeha ordinances shoalct m@,e aur~ second only to dairy predueth

ne .re --or g ch fo --" iswo, = ,n tha .oouot mone,.
I ( br rigs the farmer.

mmpctpalifies that do not have restrictions is their codes wo~ m
~J~/~-~?| l] I (

Farmers plant hundreds of
wise to pal them in immediately, acres n rusk crOpB, ~ome Of,hap doc, ld,did,-al of

course, ~t treq~tiy l~ ieA mesas also shOUld ha tound to prev~t any new homes or ~r~
M OV I~ I shipped in refr orated csr~ tof~m being built unless their ~tillfies come from unshrgrotmd so~rces. , dlsthnt areas wL~ere t~o vege.

by the wires we permiftad to be rathed over our ~sdo. Expressions auc~ aa "How’s

~

your truck crop?" are used
We hope the Federal teftatators took heed of Mr. Bee’s opthisns or years after people have

£0oot tile power flees, ~,d we hope they ~uoaech in eeout~ a ~a~ forgotten why they say it.this portion of the stche~ c:¢erchch I~lll~t {hat
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mars the eotthe imtic~. We Have in

..... . Foo o..eB, .dmo.the
Nn~ Newspapers
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.-..~/_~.::..:~. o~ Thelt than Census ever Bureau ae~ordinpain to

pubn.,e4 ~very ~,~d=, i ;::::’:’. "i "i:". ; thethe UottedStatlstlcaIstates,Abafra~ of
The MtmviR~ NSW~ ticallon noted that almost

’ " " everythin Isontfiein.~Som~aet~ew.
crease, The ~ook show~,~atd NSlmh j ~tor & Publknhee

aleph All toni, Soles Msn~ er~me.d ~tn~.s ~l~t: Old O,mp~.t, Ro.d morem°te ]f~ople,expecthney,mOre citieS,more
HLUIbo~UGh ~wnshiP’ Mailing ~dd~ess~ high e e h O 0 ] aduaths,

Box 145, ~,o~e~vtlle, N, .M,ovUle ordoe: 1O Arlington S~re=~, RA s..~7~, more hospital ~ds and
more beef end weld perFm~clin offlos~ RsJJmed Bqum, Vl 4-7000. ~r~,,,~,,’L~:~ ,All news static= sad l,,tte~s of oo~ent submitted tot publt- capita.
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